
OPINIONS SHOWING TRAT

CRESCENT LAKE, N. W. T., US THE SPOT.
Those who noted the lengthy pubhished list of deirable settiers who have taken up hornesteade with our Company wSE

be curious to know how they hike the place. Let thei speak for theuiselves!
MWr. W. ZAKIN, referring to the district between the Canadian Pacifie Railway and our location as to timber, lay ot

Uand, and quality of soil, says :-1It is flot as good as what 1 have seen in our townships."
Mr. THIOMAS EVANS, in a letter to his wite, saya -"' We aaw the two tarms and we are quite satiafied with i~j

Aosoon as Mr. Outhwaite had finished going round bis land, he said, ' Well, it's splendkt"'

lir. . LETOCKREIn D.LS., n a ersonal letter, writea :-"1 arn quite sure that the longer they or any oItbet
oettiers are in these townships the better theywl like the locality ; and there la one thing sure-they cannot get better ioli
and a district more ads.pted for fs.rming than these townships. I arn confident that bel ore long there will be no lande More
bought after."

Mir. GEORGE ADDISON, writes :-' Mr. fiakin says the Eckardts have a good section, and have mown nme grain.
Tbey are pleaaed wlth their land."

Mir. GEOIRGE McBAIN, writes: -"« 1 am moet delighted with the country, and aay yeu have flot overrated It oSe
1ot&"

Mr. CHBARLES BAS, ay:-" 1 arn very wefl pleased with the country; find it ai a repremented. The country
looks splendid ; nover saw better farina anywhere."

lirs. JOHN ATKET, writem :-"My husband wrote to me ine him arrivai; ho la quite l.s&
Mr. GEORGE 8. THOIMON (late of Toronto) writes :-"I may aay we are both whr ell pleaaod wlth the

eountry. 1 have not seen better land. Garne la plentitul up ber.; and the boys say tat tiboy have got qut
tired o! shooting thern now, for they can easily knock thein down with sticks. ***The Guide and lr. Eockardt have
gone over the track hetween bere and Broadview, and lé la said to be a splendid traul by thern; the journey can enally be done
an two days-the forty miles-and we will get our letters after this once a week. 1 have been In good spirits and splendid
hoalth since 1 carne up here, having gained 10 Ibo., and 1 neyer teit better i ry lute.,$

Mr. EDWABII OUTHWAILTE (late of 'Yorkville), writes -"We are as happy as the day ls long. Advise Mma
Outbwaîte t. oeil out; there is too rnucb worry in business. * ** Mr. Moore, I find this place mast as you sald. 1*
ta quite a park. 1 have not seen anything 11ke iii in Ontario. The land la good-wood la plentiful-water splendid."

Mfr. THOMAS EVANS (late ot Yorkville), writing to his wife and Mrs. Outhwaite, ay:-",Oh, lt's glorious work,
planting your own ' taters' on your own land-and such land 1 Neither o! us ever saw the like betore. We have both got mou
beautiful farrns, and Outhwaite bas cho8en a quarter section for Mrs. M. He says tbey are well wortb $2,000."1

I. 8011 lm rlch Black "oam. 6. Couvenieut SUPPIY of Sand, Gravel, Lime,
2. Watcr la Pure and Good. Drick-clay, and Stone for Building pur-
3. Drasinage Excelent, without abramptuess. pot ,
4. Prairie andi Woodland asivantageouaily blendesi 7. Geog' %bleal asivautages are manifest, as two:
6. Plenty or Tinber for Fence, Fuel, and fluils- proi, riedt ltalways are alrendy locateot

lng purposes. thrt gh tbese tracta.

The Cornpany have also two other splendid locattous--one at the Eibow of the Northt Sntskatchewall,
the other at the crossing- of the Red Deer River by the trail f rorn Calgary t. Edmonton. The following

Â7UT]oUITATI.rr]V]E OPI»NI[ON
l quot.dfrorna letter cfthe Bey. J<teIfN rI4IGLet Miorley, N.W.T. (tSywa a udaieu ta «» Nom.Wui*

"H'peakinggenerally nI ailtour locationst- inmry juidg-entbettor soleotionacanno b. e oit .onr. ib
mirlntlmato knowfedge of the whole territories, 1 could not have choeen tbein to botter adyotae la short wonm 1ee
mittetito mnake a selection of the cdoitt twerictiltural lands in the whola North-.West, 1 would t he vr location la
ro-bate oeledtelI.

FREE HOMESTEADS TO PIONEERS.
OHEAP FARMS IN SETTLED DISTUCklTS-

4-D Write for particulars to JGT N r. I [ O F E
82 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO. Managing Director.


